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rows. On entering the marsh I was greatly surprised when the first bird 
on which I was able to focus my glass proved to be a Seaside Sparrow 
(Ammospiza maritima maritima) a species that I had seen many times in 
southern Connecticut and Virginia. On July 5, Messrs. Francis Yi. Allen, 
John Yi. Conkey and Ludlow Griscom went to the place, found the bird 
without difficulty, and confirmed the identification. It was subsequently 
seen several times and as late as August 7, but only one bird was observed 
and it gave no indication of having a nest or young there. 

I have been able to find but one definite record of this species north of 
Boston,--a specimen taken at Nahant in August, 1877 (Brewer, Bull. 
Nuttall Orn. Club, vol. I/I, p. 48). Forbush (Birds of Massachusetts, etc.) 
says, however, that he has had reports of it along the coast as far north as 
Ipswich, and Dr. John B. May writes that one was reported to him as 
seen at Plum Island last spring.--Gr. oR•r. L. Pr•Y, 68 Thursto• Street, 
Winter Hill, Somerville, Mass. 

Acadian and Nelson's Sparrows in the Connecticut Valley.- 
Until this fall, the Acadian Sparrow had been found but once in the Massa- 
chusetts section of the Connecticut valley, and then close to the southern 
state-line. In 'The Auk' (Vol. 26, 1909, p. 84) the late R. O. Morris, in 
recording this specimen (now preserved in the Springfield Museum of 
Natural History) as collected at Longmeadow on October 6, 1908, re- 
marked "I believe it is not so rare in this vicinity as is supposed." Never- 
theless, no more were reported until September 18, 1932, when Mr. Eliot 
found one in a patch of boggy grass near the Ox-bow at Northampton. 
From then till and including October 16, one to six or more could almost 
always be found in this same grass-patch (about 75 feet square)--mostly 
adults, but some young. 

On September 22, the first Nelson's Sparrow was observed at this same 
place, and on September 29 we fortunately found individuals of both the 
races there, so that comparisons and distinctions were positive. On 
several subsequent dates, however (notably October 9), the birds observed 
seemed intermediate in coloration between the two. We note in the 1931 

'Check-List' an enormous gap between their breeding-ranges (Minnesota 
to southeastern Quebec), and therefore wonder if our intermediate-looking 
birds may not have come from some unknown breeding-station between. 
The richly colored Nelson's Sparrows doubtless came from the west, 
bound for the coast. It is curious that the race seems never to have been 

found in Massachusetts away from the sea-shore, for it probably crosses 
the state from end to end in getting to the coast.--S. A. ELIOT, Ja., North- 
ampton, and A. C. Bx•% Holyoke, Mass. 

Late Nesting of the Carolina Junco (Junco hyemalis carolinensis). 
--Messrs. Pearson and Brimley, in their 'Birds of North Carolina,' p. 247, 
state that the eggs are laid "from May to July." I have several nesting 
records for mid-July and the end of that month, and last summer (1931) 
found a nest which held three eggs on the first day of August; these hatched 
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on' the •d. • t• p•t m•mmer, I fo•d a nest on lhe •opes of 
Gran•ath• Mt.• on August 11. It w• •t•d in a •nd-f•, among 
upt•ed mot• and held two pe•tly fr•h •gs. Hot o•y is t•s much 
the last •cord of •e• nes•n•, but the •s •e ve• •ent from any 
tMt I •ve seen, bei• colderably •ller• •d • but few f•nt 
m•s. T• must be the t•d brood. The bkd w• e•den•y •t•, 
as we fo•d it about 11 k. m. but •e e• were q• fr•h. T• wo•d 
in•ca• tMt •e t•rd bmod is not on the • then, un• about the l•t 
w•k • A•ust. 

•om •e abun•nce of the b•d in the •gh mo•t•, one can e•y 
be•eve that t•ee broods are rais• for they •ply occ• eve•here, in 
•e •a• to the tops of the •h•t •s, bein• of•n seen on top of 
Mr. Mitche•, w•ch h• an eleva•on of 6711 Ieet.•A•XANDER SPRU•, 

Shufeldt•s Junco • Steuben Co. N. Y.•On Febr•y 7, 1932, 
w•e p•gn• t•o•h the frosted •dow of the lodge, wa•n• a flock of 
•ty Slate•olored Juncos fee•n• on s•t•r• w• s•d on t• porch, I 
became aware of one J•co •th p•tty p• •d•. 

• in the lodie • •nter I k•p •ny spr•ds of weed s•ds free 
from snow thus entici• many •n• of • eaters to •t me •y. 
D•n• the suc• days t•s s•an•e bkd corelli to the lodge •most 
•y •th the or•n• i•cos; the fio• co• •th the advent of new 
snow and vani•n• •th it. 

•. E. H. Eaton of Hob•t Co•e• •me over and su•ted tMt the 
p•ded ]•co shoed be collated • t•t i• iden•ty •lht be con• 
and t• was done on Feb• 25, and the spec•en •nt • •e U.S. 
Na•onal M•eum where it was e•mln• c•ef•y by Dr. •e•der 
Wetmore, Dr. Herbert •e•a• and Mr. J. H. •ey, who pronounc• 
it Sh•eldt's Junco (J• J• s•). It is now in the Na•on• 
M•e• co•on. Accor•n• to the 1• •on of •e A. O. U. 'Check- 
List,' t•s is •e •st r•ord •st of •o• whe• it • been fo•d c•y. 

Song Sp•ow • the Sto•ch of a •og.•In •ly Au•, 1932, 
a common b• fro• was •ed in a •t pool in a •n• brook. At 
t•s t•e there was a concen•a•on of iuve•e So• Sp•ows 
• •lodi•) •ather• in the n• •c•ty. Cut• the fro• open• 
thee w• found in i• s•mach a f•-fi•ed iramatte Son• Spa•ow w• 
able • fiy• that Md not been earn lon• enough for any •e•ive acton 
to •ve t•en place.•w•s O. S• • •a•, •. H. 

Ches•ut-co•ed Longspur • E•tem Minneso•.•n A•t 
27, 1932, I found a d•d Ch•tnu•o•r• Lo• (C•c• •) 
on a •hway fo• and one-• • north of St. Pa•. The b•d w• 
such a con•on •t •e en•e • co•d not be pr•e•ed• but the t• 
and a •n• were •ved and •e now • the co•on of the M•e• of 


